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If Chinese and Japanese Firms.

"HasudD Boardman,

EMPLOYMENT and
REAL ESTATE
AGENTS scz

Domestic Servants, Sailors and Generil

Laborers.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 3 p. m

Telephone 917.

P. O. D(x852.

Rocm. 1, Spreokels Block

Y. MASUDA,
Por.ra.ts

Done in Crayon or Oil
Pictures Framed In anv style.
Framed Pictures for sale.
(ew Mouldings fur have

arrived.

King and Alapai streets,
Near Hono.ulu Stcc-- Yards

1469

Ntce.
OTST7IZA,

CONrUACTOK.

Ib Frepared;tor;upply tit fciliort Notice

BTONE FOR HUILDIG
l'UIll'O K.-- ....

BOIL FOll FIM.1NO & GRADING
GRAVKL, Etc.

At Lowest Prices Please apply or
leave orders i oihce of

J Li Kmiliikoti,
14P1 Ttelliel M11 el. nniikii 1. O.

W. W. AH AW A

Merchant Tailor
323 Nuuan:: n&

Fine Huttings in Kitgutin, Scotch and
Arnorlcan Goodv 'de to order.

Italephouo 666.' --Vostofflco box 936.

IWAMOTO.

Watchmaker and Jeweller.
GOLD AND MLVKR PLATING.

213M King streot. 127;

T. KATSUNUMA & Co.
A. K. OZAWA, Manager.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

Temporary Office Root Srrecliels built
Ing. Ttl. 514.

Y. MAN SING
Has Removed From Fort Street to JII

Nuuartu Strest, opp. Goo Kim's

LADirS' UNDhHWEAK.

Dresses Made To Order.

HOP HONG,
Merchant Tailor,
A Fine Assortment opmcrican. English and

Scotch CLotii on Hand
No. )io Nuunj street, Honolulu, II. I.

Good work anil firt-c- li lit cuarenteed
Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.

WING luTJTXTO
Cornea Alakea and Kino Streets......

GROCERY AND FRESH FRUITS
always on hand. FRESH PJNEAPHLES
for special order, and CALIFORNIA
FRUITS bv every steamer and also ISL-
AND BUTTER. Delivery Free. TeL'363

L. CHONG,
No. C Nnutcu St., talow Merchant, Honolulu,

MBKOHAT : TAILOR
tSulta guaranteed lo 11 and In latei atylea

Clothlnc made to order) Uniform a apKlalty
Clotnee cleaned and repaired at reasonable ratea.
f

The World Register
Keeps the Cash while you are busy,

Try one o

Rook Prices
On Marble anil Granite

MONUMENTS
and CEMETERY
WORK.

Fences and Lawn
Furniture,

Haw'D Iroo Fence anil Monumental Co.

041 King Street.

GHAS. CRAMER

G. A. GROTE

Merchant -- ; Tailors
CLOTHING

Cleaned and Repaired
OUR SPECIALTY.

FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED
Union St. ntar Hotei. 1509
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Real Ksfate and Insorancs.

u k UVwC JL ijtJ Wjjt. rtJVJJJIy,

4 bL jA Jvammjsja I
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LJ.FK and FlKh.

AGENTS FOR .

ew England Mutual Life In-

surance Cc. of BoroN.

Etna Fire Insurance Compam
of Hartford.

HFNHY ST. OOAR.
EDWARD POLLITZ

members Stock and Bond Exchange.

EDWARD POLLITZ&Co
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Particular attention given to purchase and tale el
Hewallan Sugar Stock.

Lon Negotiated. Eastern anil Foreign Slocki
ind Bonds.

403 California St.,
Han Pronclwco, Co I. 117a

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers
vt

EAL ESTATE
EST Wo will Us or e . ileal Kits'.! !i

ill parte ol tho Ktonn.
tW wo will Soli Properties en lirsec:

ible Commissions!

)FFICE. 10 West King Str eei

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker.
223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE.

Two We Chinese Granlto Hitching
Post, V each.

Projrty In lowu.

JIOUSKS TO LOT.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agen,
Abstractor nnd I

Searcher of Titles ...
Loans negotiated
Kents collected,

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

W. THRUM
Surveyor.

VJOM NO. 10, ITpKECKELS BLOCK
PlrtnUtlnn Work a Specialty.

l,JSS

WILUA'A
-

SAVIDGE,"

Stock and Bond Broker
Member ol Hawaiian Slock Eichange.

Molnerny Block, Fort Street.

OHAS. J. PALK,

Member Honolulu Stock Exchange.
Room 301, Judd Building.

ItJO

P. E. R. STRATJOH,

Real Estate Broker
VinanclM Agunt nd Collector.

No, 0 Bethel St., near P. O.
1.41 T.iephoiw 041.

JOHN H. SOPER

Brater

116 Merchant Srrtbt
A. J. CAMPBELL,

Stock and Bond Broker
Member ol the Honolulu Stock Eicbenre.

Office Queen Htroot, opposite Union
Foed Company.

Telephone' ai P.O. Boi m
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

112 HOTKL MTIIKKT.

TfAPA. nAI.AHASHRS. T.RIS MA.
T1VE HATS. HULA SKIUTS. NIIHAU
JIATtJ. fANb, SlilSLLH, SK1SDS, Etf!.,
HOMKMADK P01, constantly on hand.
Tolephono 759.

After March 26
THE MERCANTILE
PRINTING CO, LTD..

--WILL OCCUPY UP STAIR- S,-

Cor. Fort and Qaeen Sts.

FlplE JOB pipiN(
.At Reasonable Prices.

BY AUTHORITY,

HiniOATlON NOTICE.

Hulders of water privileges, or those
paying water rateB, are hereby notified

that the hours for Irrigation purposes

are from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
4to G o'clock p. m.

ANmiBW nnowN,
Superintendent Water Works.

Approved by A. YOUNG,
Minister ot Interior.

Honolulu, e 14. 1899.
1214-t- f

l WelaEaHw'
You will find it at the coiner

of Hotel and Bethel streets.

Headquarters for ALL the
Sports and Race Horse Men.

A No. 1 Liquors a specialty.

B. Lemon and F. Woodman
will attend to the WANTS of
the Weary.

Seattli Beer kept at a Tem-

perature Unequalled in Town.

John Dewar, Kellock's AA, ,

Green River and Old Govern-
ment Whiskies and the verv
best of everything else. ,.

TbePaciflc Nursery
HAS MOVED

His former Location, corner
FORT AND CHAPLAIN I.ANE.

And Is now prepared to supply eve;
variety of Cut and Growing Plants
Sprays. Bouquets, Wedding and Funeral
Designs exeiu'm on snort notice.

A large variety of Roses and other planti
for sale.

POKE & CO.
PROPRIETORS

J.J.WILLIAMS,
Photographer.

0
Visitors are cordially invited to

call and inspect our gallery of life-si- ze

royal photos, from Kamchameh
I. to date.

At the Old Stand
On Fort Streot ::

Coney Estate
LANDS.

A FEW VERY PESIRABLE BUILD

ING LOTS on Nivanu Avenue, at Nlo

Inpa, Nuuanu Valley for sale. Apply tt
J. M. JV'NSARRAT,

Cartwrlght Block, erchant strMt
i?8

An $8.Q0 DICTIONARYfor$1.0Q
The New Werner Edition of
Webster's Dictionary

3enuHKlKSEBELBaaTRtrj jjr1 IFleSenVrHeaHrH

Newly and magnificently Ulustrntccl. WeoCTci
roil the bet Dlrtlunury e cr mt on the market al
l low price Ihh new ullllon coiitclna many
ipfclal features eurhai dictionary or Synonym!
na Anionyme, lexicon n iorcira pnrascs, cictlosary of atibreviatlore. colored nlatra. etc.,

itc. liememb r this l not the cheap hook but a
X'autllully printed edition on Una tinier utth
Jiouands or viiluable additions of aid toetudentt
ind Luilnomon. If ymi llils book, tend
is oor ipeclal offer price. $1.00, nnd we will bciiC
fun thlegrvatdlctiouary. bound lo cloth orK'iii
Ji S3.00 and we will send tho nnme tmolc bonnd li
(nil tan abeep, with a beautiful cover design
rhe tuDdvimo-- t luw.prlct'd lucllniiarycTvr ul
dkbod. For every day iimi In tho nfllre, home
ichixil and library this dlclloniry l abMilutely tin
ioiialed. Forwarded on receipt ot our special
ffer price, $1.01 for cloth Undine or $2.00 fot

the foil tan aheep. II It h not itUtUriory, n turc
t and we will Mund your money. Wrltoforniu

illuetratrd mtalomic, quotlna; tbo lowcei
prices on boobs, FEEE. Wo tan save you money
AddrcM all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
rabllibere and Ulaaf.cteme. AkTOn. OhlO

Ta Wct&ef Cooipany liUMiwUy cS3ble.)Udili.

rw-7,- ;?'

THE PHANTOM COACH

By HESTER A1 BENEDICT.

ICopyrlgM, 1SOT, by IIetT A. IlcncOlct.

We had been throe years absent from
America, loitering lino nnd there, nJ
Incllniitlon proniptcil ami ample lelsuru
allowed, until, with n feeling of liomc-slckiRH- s

strong wltlilu ns, vu turucil
our fiiiics liuiuuwnrd, crossed over from
India to IIon;;k(iii','iiiii(l took passu ku
9ii the Ailtsu IIIkIiI Hicnmer Illroililnn
Mnnt (ur YoUoln (t, tlireo weeks' sail
from Me (iolden (lute.

lock Kno, the poet of our patty, line)

fallen lit down lielow wttli n (pilot, pale
faced New Klilnmlcr whom lie had
net In India, mid the first morning out
tic bt might li I tti up to become one of
t.s, r.s lie did Ktralchlwny.

W'c all Jil.ed him Imnieiisely from tho
first, lie wan of I'lne presence, sK feet
hlsh, vell built niid well inntmcretl,
witty nnd luulllgciit. lie was, how-
ever, nppiiivntly wiitillug In enerjiy uml
Inrllnrd lo eynlelstn. Thesi' Beemln
defects wo r.t once nttrllmteil to the
encrvn tins lullueiiee of life In the
orient nnd thought no more nbont
them, lie Ittlerested tm hutirs nt ti
time with quietly told stories of hi?
ttavels, for he had seen not only tan
places we letd visited, but scores ot
others yet unknown to us.

Hut Maurice Wilson, for bo I will call
lilm, bud nl'oi the pathetic smile nnd
tho nppcallns blttu eyes that nil

mnke willing fools of wo-

men,
Wtu i iter c ftn know
And tincr can undi.ritand

Hint t'te liinjnmRc of such U Itnpcr- -

Bonn) anil bout of blood, not heart.
Yet Vllon had it hcatt, nnd a lender

one, tind some way, us the days went
by, the fi elltiK grew upon one of us nt
least that he could tell us n Rtory. If he
ko minded, of peisnnttl sacrlllco nuil
pain In some (Mhscmnno of hlch the
wot M know nut. ii

While Mill In tho Yellow sea the
plasiH fhmijri'il sinhleuly one inornlng.
nnd In loss than two hour tins order
"All iMwiiEcrfl below!" was hennl
nbove the pin IiKltis of the wind nnd
that low. almost lititnnu, Ktcanltig of u
chip's Joints when the ty-

phoon's bixalli Ilrst touches It. I'or
liours we were toised helplessly nbu.it
(he cabin, the shaip cries of tho second
class p.i'-- v iers coming to us now nnd
then fioiu the prison under the hatches
nnd nilnvlitig with the moans of wom-
en wlima we tniiily tried to comfort.

I can "ee now tho look In Wilson's
eyes a. when mice ngnlu we were on
deck be pM solemnly:

"The', was a lord call, seems to me,
and down there," nodding toward the
cnbln --"down Ihero In such an hour
one thinks tapldly. N'estcopas? And
with n mighty lug nt his heart nnd
something In his throat like a knife
thrust through ho wishes wishes
that he hail beeirn better boy."

Somehow nfter tho storm things
seemed not qulto tho same ng.iln. Un-

rest was everywhere. We who were
favored haunted the captain's room,
listened to his varus, drank sparingly
of his wine and freely of his cheer.
Yet it cloud no larger than n man's
hand perhaps, nnd yet large enough to
cast n shadow, seemed lianglug over
the ship, affecting olllccrs, passengers
nnd crew alike, gainsay It as wc might.

Every ono wns brightened visibly by
the half day's stay nt Nagasaki, nnd in
tho excitement of the trip through the
lnlnml sea tho typhoon was forgotten,
nnd we becamo n,ultc our usual selves
ngnln, nil except Wilson, who still
seemed restless and 111 nt ease.

"When nru wo duo at Kobe?" he ask-
ed after tllUn wus over nnd wo were all
lu tho captain's room, as usual, when
he wns off duty.

"About dark," the caplnln replied
absently, nddlng nttcr a moment's
pause, "nnd-w- cll. I've slowed up n bit
so we enn get a look nt the phnntotn
coach, you know."

"Tho phauton conch!" echoed Jack.
"Wlint Is that?"

"Never heard of It? No? It's u queer
htory, nnd I'm bound to Hud out for
myself If there's nny truth In It.
Haven't happened along here nt tho
right time since the ghost flrbt put In
nn npppnrance. It shows up only at
dusk, they bay."

"Tell us the story, captain, do!"
"All right," ho said, and, lighting a

fresh cigar uml swinging himself
around In his chnlr so Hint ho fuced
tho low hills rovered with frosty tea
plants, he begun the tale of the phan-
tom coach.

"You nil remember, no doubt," ho
paid, "how the Urltlsh ship Uomhay
ran Into the United Stntes corvet
Oneida lu the harbor of Yokohama
Jan. 21, 1S70, causing tho loss of tho
Oneida nnd of tho lives of 112 of her
men. Y'enrs laler, tho story goes, a
son of ono of Ihu olllccrs who went
down with the ship camo over from
your country Just to seo tho place
where his fnlher died, he said, nnd tho
land of wlilrh he hud heard such fairy
tales. I f hall call him Drown, but that
wasn't his name. Y'ou may bo Ida
cousins for aught I know, with a cer-
tain prejudice against gelshns.

"Ho was a 'pleudlil fellow, every-
body nlllrmod, of tho finest New Eng-
land stock. Illoli, handsome, n Table
nud 'a very dear.' the ladles said."

I thought I heard a moan from over
whero Wil.m ml. but no doubt It wns
n delusion, for .vlien I glanced nt him
ho wns sitting quietly, his cheroot be-

tween his lingers and his eyes upon
thf shore line, half n mile nwny.

"He spent n few mouths trnrellng
over Japan." the captain resumed,
"and tueu then tho usual thlna hsn- -

iH uein no tell In loro with ft gcisna'
whom ho met In n chnjn, or teahouse,
up by tho famous wntcrfnll In Kobe
nud nindo her his wife, lu the usuii
wny. of course, bttt she had faith In It.
pior soul, as most of the geishas have
lie found n home for her, or made it.

lather, of whst had onoo been n
or Inn, n place hidden nwny In n

hollow nu.ong tho pines nnd so ex-

quisite, so bcnullful within nnd with-
out, ns to seem the abode of fairies,
He gave her n scorn of servants,
dozens of tho finest frpe klmouo.
everything luxurious, lu fact, that n
woman loves tho world over, no mat-
ter what her mce.

"And so, lulled by the faint niiisle ot

n bundled temple bells nnd happy will
her telshlti (husband), little (Jiooksob
lived her year of wedded life. They wi)
It was beautiful, the light In her lovely
face whin she met him In tho doma
when he came, nnd that wondciful to
listen to was the music of her volei
when she hung upon hU nun, saying
Mil'lly, 'ToMiltt. telshlti!' he smlllm:
down upon her ua ouly he knew iiow
to

"Everybody In Kobe knew them well
by sight, mid bho was the envy of
fiery woman becanse of her coach nnd
pontes, which hud boon brnnght our
fuim tho Stntes for her especial use.
Tonics were wnrcu In .lnpnn, yot
Know, nnd, ns f r coaches well, Jin
ilklshns serw.l m'teii for even tue in
Wllty.

"I'luilr favorite drie was to tlio spot
where for .onr shire. In the dusk of
warm eves, has been seen Ihu phantom
coach ghost. It Is said, of that which
was Orookbon's pride."

"Did he love her?" I ventured to
ask.

The captain tm,!: a few long whi.7-o- f

his cigar, and the Mlllt'.css glow up
prosslvo.

" he said iniiMugly, "In n way,
you underslaiid. She loved him, at any
late, nud"

"And he her! I swear It by (lie

Eternal!"
We nit t tuned to look tit WIImiii. He

had risen suddenly and cios'.ed to the
window, whole he stood with his bsi!:
toward us for fully n lung minute,
while no ono vpol.e or moved. Then he
turned upon us n face that wns drawn
nnd white nnd baying, lu n voice so low
that wo bent our heads to listen, "One
should not judgu where he cannot
know," resumed his seat quietly and
relighted his dicroot.

"You are right," replied the captain.
"Hut this lean. If he Ioed nt all, loved
and rode n.uy or sailed uway, width
Is oi'u and the same thing, nnd he
never came back, though he left In Us
eiaille the boy that came to them hut a
mouth before he went away, lie left
plenty of money for them, however,
with the United States consul at Kobe,
so she slnld homo with the boy and.
growing paler day by day nnd often
praying behind the sltojl of her toko-nom-

waited for tho 'music feel' of
her telshlti. Sometime, though rarely, '

she drove with her ...... ...... ..... ahuta
to tho old place on the beach, hut the

calling days

of
of onco

Detroit,
of

geisha I'ltzhnrd-togethe- r.

ponies
high had out.

li.ttl linrtil Au 4tu 1ltf Jljitter '
UtVl ill: 111; tin ur uiu uii.)i .!, uutiu
nnd cried with nn awful cry, 'Telbhlu,
tclshlu!' hcait wns broken, the
ahrnn said. It was she was not
to suffer any more."

A loud startled us, and wc nil
rushed to of Wilson. He lay
In a tumbled heap where he had fallen,
and uwlillu we thought him dead.

captain's brandy brought him
round, however, nnd wo helped to

slnteroom, laughing nt quaint
remarks "that Infernal climate"
that made n woman of lie

7"-r"T-

rS?---
rialnlu ttccn aualntt the evening ly

poiifi', tnolicriiiid babe,
wished bo left alone, ho lie
needed nothing nnd would tnku n

Oucssed "tho had bhook
him up too much," nud so on.

The uftetuoou waned, nud
crept down the hills out
Ihe sea. ship under

ns wo reached Phantom
point sho was barely creeping. We
Mure nil on deck, watching shore
lino eagerly, though none of us expei 1

ed to see anything unusual. Oh, m !

Wilson, still pale mid trembling n I

tie, I fancied, tl
mil, his eyes strained through

dusk nnd that wonderful of

'(lihTpinyrng nt hide nriil sceknmong tho
shadows nliout his perfect mouth.

"I've had n Jolly time with yon
boys," he quietly, slipping his arm
tnrough Jack's nnd bcnmlng upon ns
till. been quite ns If I wero In my
ou'n land. Rtinngo? N'est ce pus?
Yet, nfter nil, Is blessed to go houiel"

"Look! Look!" whispered .lock.
And, sure enough, facing the sen,

but plainly seen against the evening
fcltr. stood ponies, mother and bnbw.
l.nlf covered by clouds of mist, yet
half revealed to our wondering

"The phantom coach!" cried cap-
tain. Look!"

phantom coach!" echoed every
one on deck. We saw It. however, but a
moment, for with n wild cry of
wife, child!" a cry that must havj
entered heaven Itself, Wilson leaped
tho rail disappeared under tho

that closed foiexerubove him.
Every effoit was to save him,

but lu vain, nnd no ttuce of his body
was ever found, lu stateroom a
note nddresed to the captain lead as
follows:

"I hope to make amend", but If to-

night I see the phantom coach I

Know It Is loo late. Pray for my soul."

I am told that from that day tho
I'.iantom coach Ins not ngalu been
I jell. The dead are ratlslU-d-.

A HiiimI11p Milliliter.
It Is n common happen. ng for wo-

men shoppers to be taken sales-
women lu the big department stores,
nnd It Is Inteiestlug to note the effect
of some of the 'mistakes. Tho "breaks"
aro especially numerous In hat
departments, where the customers
take off their hats In order to try oa
new ones. lu many cases shoppers
wlio me addressed by other shoppers
with the query, "Will you please
me some of the hats';" become Indig-
nant and sharply icply that they aro
not saleswomen.

Hut a prominent wealthy woman of
West Walnut street pi o veil an excep-
tion to this title in one of tho most
poptilu- - mi res the other Tho
salcsgiil who wan waiting on her. nnd
who has been doing so for years, hail
left her to go after another hat for
Iter to try on, when n woman stii'pe-- l

tip to the customer and expressed a de-

sire to look at sotno specimens of head-wea-

Tho Walnut street woman
promptly took tho r In tow
nud gave her the benefit of her knowl-
edge nhout n number of hats which she
lind examined In her own srnieh.

When the halesgltl appealed, sha
turned the woman over to her nnd
oxcummI herself, while the
nlzlng tip the situation, went ahead
nud made u good sale of n hat that
her customer had praised. Then the
other customer, who had patiently
waited, congratulated herself on hav-
ing made n sale for the made her
choice of n hat nnd depnrted
Philadelphia Ilccord.

Tll ,. IIbiIim I'ni. , Vj....tm a Ba)w s 1la-

An Englishman Is always fond of re- -

nally, whether by nccldcnt or not Is not
known, he met his Wnterloo, and the
wicket was knocked over of tho
great player's bat. Naturally enough,
the bowler felt proud of his achieve-
ment, but there was perhaps no call

tho extreme display of exuberance
that ho made. He threw himself down
on tho ground, rolled about, stood up.
yelled, threw hands nbout ns If he
had gone crazy anil capered up nnd
down for fully live minutes. Lord 1'lts-hnrdln-

looked nt him until he had
quieted down, and then ho said:

"Come here, young man. I'd like to
tipeak to you."

The proud bowler npproached.
"You uto the ouly mnn who over

bowled me out," ho said. "Hero's ."1 for
you, nud If you hadn't made such n
blank fool of yourself I'd given you

50,"-I)ct- rolt Press.

Costly Pare Tor Oatrlclira.
There wns n happening nt tho ostrich

recently which disproves tho
theory that tho ostrich Is satisfied with
eating nails, barbed wire nnd the
A man who had visited tho farm the
day before discovered that his
watch was missing. Thinking that he
might lost It nt the farr. ho re-

turned to for It. When no arriv-
ed, ho enlisted tho services of n youth
nnd slatted In quest without entertain-
ing much hope of llndlng tho walcli.
About tho Ilrst thing noticed by
youth wni nn ostrich tossing some-
thing in tho air. It wns tho watch
nnd would havo been swallowed If It
hod n glnss faced watch. It Ii.i)h
pencil that both shies were opened nnd
lodged In the beak. The next day the
valuatloii of ono of the birds was en-
hanced ?30. It swnllowed n diamond '

the setting of n woman visitor
who Inadvertently sought to consols
the bird by cnresslng Its forehead.
Arizona Republican.

Inquisitive people are the funnels or
conversation. They do not take lu any-
thing for their owu use, but

pass to another.

Passions weaken. but habits strength?
eu with nge.--W. E. (I. Lcckey.

ten made her sad. she said. Oh, It's an Incidents of his earlier "at
old, old story In .Tapani'' home," and episodes on the cricket

"Yes, but the phantom coach, cap- - crease or the hunting field seldom
(

, cape his memory. One these gentlc- -
"Oh, well, ono those drive.' men who wcro prominent In these

Orookson never returned to the e,ports on the other sldo now resides In
lioine among the pines. No ono knows and ho tells somo good stories
how It happened, but coach, coachman, the olden days. He brought to

and went Into the sea the famous cricketer, Lord
The nurse, who nlono cseap- - luge, who played the great game for

ed, said the were frightened and 30 years nnd who for the last 15 of
that her mistress held her baby them never been bowled Kl- -
AitAM jwitW.la
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